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NOTE: Attempt any FfW guesfrbns in all. Sd*ting THREE guesfions from S*tion A and TWO questions
from Setion B. All qu*tions catry qual marks. Over attemptwill be ignord altogether.

SECTION{
Q.t (a) Define the following aud give an erample for each. (10)

(i) A declarative sentence (ii) tui imperative sentence (iii) An interrogative
sentence (iv) An opbtive sentence (v) fui exclamatory sentence

(b) Do as dirocted: (10)

I Why is thcre a hospital slose to those villages? (Change into Negative)
I[. Umar saw some- nrnning actoss the floor. (mouss) (ml& the conect

form of the nourFiffi nttresej.)
III. I sit in my bedroom reading a book. (Change into the past progusive tense of

the verbs)
IV' The applicant, being a horseholder, he is entitted to a vots. (Correct it)
V. tt started to rain whilE we 

-tennis. 

(are playing, were ptaying, had played)
(Choose the correct verb f6rili-ffi those in Urictitsj

Q.2 (a) Chagge the Number, (0f)
Io  Half~    
■.  Hoof

O ChangetheCend覇 。cOo
Io King
II,MOnk

oO市e Antonyms.o5)

I`  Expand
H.  Disperse

o)Glve Sy■omyms.o9
1.扇

“H.  Boter

』
晦

Ⅲ

Ⅳ

Ⅲo Mouse
IVe Sheep

IIIo Proud
IV.  Seldom

IIIo  Weird

Ⅳ o ContaFy

V. Sc痛
“

Ve Wizard

Ve Wealth

V.  AbsLct
QJ (a) Insert corect rrticlec: (0$)

L Meeting the president was _ honor for alt of us.
II, lVould you pass me _ salq please.
H. Can I borrorr paint wtren you've finhhed?
W. Is there _ university inyourtown?
V. Does every chitd in the school wear _ unifomr?

(b) fil h the blanks with cuitsblc prepositionr. (05)
L There's tro exfl$e such behaviour.
n. She was lying_ bed.

m. How many people were there the concert?
ry. Please report to reception _ anival,
V. She was sitting an armchair.

(c) Supply the correct foru of the verb. (05)
I. He (bc) in slass yest€rday too
II. I (study) English every day.
m. The classroom (be) hot today.
IV. Ann usually (watch) TV inthewening.
V. My roommate (help) me with my homework last nigLt.
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0秩 eOnewOra rOreach expressioL o5)
Io A doctor who sndies tt ntsthe`鮨銀

"es of…Ho A per80tWhO薇wtts expectsbadttingsto mprn

IH.   TЪЮ unelected oScials employedto dotheworkofa gov― mt
Ⅳo A peFSOnWho does not詭舶陣t漱 Ood exi蒻

Ve Apersonvltosejobistotakeca8ofpoople's teeぬ

Q。4 cab Use the劇唸ht op饉ols.(り

1。 My mother sttu give me.“ evtt■oughrm40yearsolda cadviSe,adviceb

II,Fams can have both podttve額 :理顧Ve,ぃ on tte co―mity。 (慮頭,0「ect⇒

III.Hc onen・ "b ttspovero teluded,dluded)
Ⅳ.Many such dmgs are...no■ clll驚鷺,cticitb
V.M響

"。
semein ttscounw eVevyeaF.(臨ipntS,h踵鬱 閣 撻 )

VI.An。
“
author came m斡鳳 戴 畿 universiv.(minent麹面 n銀o

ⅥI● 犠 3● O tO鮨無 bus is面耐由le Low town,仰Ll濃)

VHl.Chickells,ducks,3Cese,and mkeys are oonsidered.… cfOWl,fouI)

X ."yowttingぶasseS tt On儀 d典 stand.呻,maybeb
X,She...hermakeup eve▼ moming and she ends up bolcing like a do踊 . 熱゙ 、

OVeFdO)                               '

lb)Formthe comparatlve ttd supe‖ atlvede3mesOrtheadleaves31Venbelow:ttOl

some     old      much    tnany    ncttrcomeFp
Q5Q籠鰺F犠

=総
踏 器篤毬榔ぃdd woters,

II,The tt is being investigated by ateam of畿 知面ves。

HI。 ■ey哺l have∞mpleted山頭askby ttday,

Ⅳ。 ■Ю new m鐘徳emttthas orered employces a better deal.

V.Was the boy helped by SattL               ・

0'Chngethe■8m■o職。 tt→
I."Heasc help榔ポ begged tt mfomate man.
no He satげ I宙1l heゎ yOu,"

In。 さ轟 agttxち
薔what do youwant7・

Ⅳ.Ahad ttked眠ぽCanwe stili getttckets輸 機 gameT
V. ``Itook ttt bookhomewith mち "stt sald

SECT10NIB
Q.6 Whatお a precis?n鞍13in lts rules.oり

Q.7 Rend the following Pass3ge and ttwerthe quttons glven bdow the passaget
Solarenergy is heat energy that∞ mes tomtt suno Solar・heatpanels concenmte the sun's heat

to wam water and create poweL SOlarpower helps save other sou― ofenergy,such as oil,

3as,and other ttels.Solarpanels co11● ctthe sm・ s heatand change itto usem en釧夢.

A solar heater is made up oflarge dark 81ass panels or鵬 扇ほb placed on a=斌 ■ese panels

崎 the Sun's wamthto heat颯 o■ ■epaneis heIP ttve ttd by usingthe heatenertwお m the

QteSt10■ 88

1・ How ca■ p●ople∞Iect heat eneFgy 00m撫 鋤 ?    o)
2.Why do you亀鋼k solarpanels are placed onЮ onopp      。)

3.Why do you think solarpanels are dark‐ colored7        o)
4.Make a pHis ofthe passage and give a mittble title to鷺 。  (11)

Q.8 Write an Ess8y On a■ y ONE ofthettI(翔由なgtoplcs8       00
Time Management           

…

SS iS nextto Oodliness

Knowledge ls Power          SaFev ofW70men in P`雌 stan
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UNIVERSITY OF TⅡE PUNJAB
PART - I NI4

Examination:- B. Com.

SutteCt:FunctionaI English

PAPER:BC… 305

Note: (1) Attempt FIVE questions in all. Selecting THREE from section - A and TWo
from section - B.
Over attempt will altogether be ignored.
Do not start the next / new questions, until / unless you have solved the
running / present question, with all its parts, a, b and c. violation of these
rules will deprive you of your due credit.

SECr10N… A

Q.l (a) Give short answers with examples.

Ｏ

●

L Causative Verbs.
III. Phrase

II. Reciprocal Pronouns
IV. Alphabet V. Gerunds

my paln.

many qualities.

●・・°°°°°°°0000000o● o00o● ●
.

:Roll No。 ..¨ .."¨ 。・・・・・・… :

TIPIE ALLOWED:3 hrs。
ⅣIAX.MARKS:100

(10)

(10)

(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)

ｋ
Ｕ Do as directed.

L She ate mangoes (turn into negative)
ll. He uses nothing (turn into lnterrogative)
lll. The earth is round. (Mood)
lV. She is such a girl, who never weeps. (correct it)
V. Many a men were going. (correct it)

Change the Numbers.
Basis, foous.

Give Antonyms

Lcat   Photo, AddendLIm

Accept, Adhere, Agree, Brave, Fool,

Change the Genders.
Actor, Lass, Governor, Emperor, Stag

Turn into Verbs.
Strong, Life, Loss, pure, pleasure

Put in Articles.
l.

|!.

|ll.

lV.

V.

He is 

-- 

honest person.

(h) Use the right Prepositions

負

Q。2 (a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

Q。3 (a)

little money, I had, was lost.
He caught me by neck
He has got 

-- 

headache.
He gave me 

-- 

one - rupee note.

He was apprised my arrival.
He is accustomed_ it.
She desisted going.

(5)
|.

li.

|||,

IV.

V,

(C)  Put in

She is indifferent
He is endowed

the right Verbs.
l. He would go if you (ask) him.
ll. He will (die) by the morning.
ttt. He (is) ill for 3 days.
lV. Where (be)you yesterday?
V. Two and two (make)four.

(d) One word practice
l. Against law
ll. That which easily breaks.
lll. He, who eats too much.
lV. That which results in death.

. V. That which lasts forever.

{PoT,0。 )

(5)



Q.4 (a) Change the narration.
L. She said to me, "Do You know me?"

2. She said to me, "What do you eat?"
3. I said to her, "l know you and your family much."

4. He said to me, " Do not break mY Pen."
5. She asked me if lwas illor not.

(b) Change the voice
l, She is waiting for me
ll. Aslam uses unfair means.

lll. Does he know us?

lV. Why did you call me yesterday.

V. Where are the workers being taken by the officer?

Q.5 (a) Use the right options.
L He is gaining . (wait, weight)
ll. She has a beautiful
lll. We lack

. (vice, voice)
(Union, unity)

(10)

(10)

(s)

lV. His feet were
V. He was

. (soar, sore)
there. (Born, Borne)

(b) Name the parts of speech. (5)

We looked for him everywhere.
(c) Use in your own sentences. (10)

l. Make Faces

ll. Keep up appearances
lll. Give up the ghost

lV. Hue and cry
V. Heart and soul

SECT10N… B

Q.6 What is a pr6cis? Give its rules. (20)

Q.7 Read the passage and answer the questions. (20)

Man cannot live without a society. He cannot live alone. He must
live with his fellow - beings. But living in a society means co-
operation with the other members of the society. When you live in
a society, you have to live as others live. You have to accept the
conditions and traditions, that a society prescribes for its members.

These conditions and standards of behaviour are for the common
good and welfare of the society and individuals. Society gives you
some rights and some duties.

QUESTIONS.
1. What does 'living in society' mean? (3)

2, What conditions and standards of behaviour, have you to (3)

accept?
3. Can a man, alone, lead his life successfully? (3)

4. Make a pr6cis with a suitable title. (11)

Q.8 Write an essay on ONE of the tbllowing topics. (20)
t. Earth Quakes.
2. The lmportance of Commerce Education
3. The Role of Banks

4. Dignity of Labour.

ト
ド
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UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
PART― I  S/2014

Examination:‐ B.Com。

Q. # 1: (a) Give short answers with examples.

IoNEUTER GENDERS ⅡoDEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS

IⅡoSYLLABLES  IV.PREDICATES  V.RELATⅣ E PRONOUNS.

(b) Do as Directed:

l. She teaches English.

2. He distributed alms.

3. If I were a PrinciPal.

4. Kite- flying is interesting.

5. I know what does he eat.

Q. # 2: (a) Change the Genders.

. ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 0● ● ● ●● 000● ● ● ●.

1,卜〕l!!191∵ :Li:∵ :∵:∵ :∵:=.1

TIME ALLOWED:3 hrs.Subject:Functional English
MAXo MARKS:100PAPER:BC-305

Note:(1)  Attempt FIVE questions in all.Selecting TIIREE from section― A and TWO

froin section― B.

(2)   Over at“ IIlptlVillaltogetherbeiglllel,until 
ノ unless you have solved the(3) Do not start the next/new qリ

runningノ present question,with all its parts,a,b and c.violation of these

rules will deprive you of your due credit.

SECT10N― A

(10)

(Tum mtO Negative)         (10)

(Turn intO Interrogat市 e)

(M00Cly

(POint Out Genmdu・

(COrrect io

6)

(i)Drone(ii)Colt(iii)Nephew(iv)Tiger(v)Bride
(b) Change the Numbers.

〆
〓

(i)SiX   (iう HerO  (iii)Elf

(O Turllinto Nouns.

(iう Chief

(i) Recite (ii) Exist (iii) Receive (iv) Hot

(d)G市e Antonyms.

(i)Gather  (ii)Identical(iii)Kid

Q.#3:(→ InSert Articles.

I.English is_____language of___English.

(iv) False

II. Sun rises in east.

III. She is 

- 

European girl.

IV.It is_____envelope.

V.It was united team.

(b) Insert Prepositions.

I.Hc is addictcd drinks.

III.Shc is deaf

V. They parted company

(c) Correct the Verbs.

I. The house (sell) yesterdaY.

III. Urdu (speak) in Pakistan.

(V)OX

(V)I興OCem

(v)Drealln

IIo Never yield______° ppression。

my request. IV. Aslam is lame a leg.

them。

Ⅱo We are looking fottard to(gO)there.

IV.She(lie)On the bed■ ow.

(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)

ヽ、

V.The patient(die)befOre the doctor came.

(POT00・)

●)



(d) One Word Practice. (S)

I. Artificial tank for keeping fish. II. He who does not believe in God.

IrI. Flesh - eating animals. IV. The one who amuses in a circus.

V. Unable to speak.

Q. # 4: (a) Change the Narration. (10)

I. She said "God is one". u. she said, "How old you look!"
III. He said to me, o'Tell me your story". IV. He said to me, "Do not stare at me."

V. She exclaimed with joy that I had won my goal.

(b) Change the Voice. (10)

I. God provides us with food. II. Who stole my pen?

III. He is looking at his enemy. IV. Throw it.
V. They have been waited for by me.

Q. # 5: (a) Use in your own sentences.

I. Get rid of II. curtain lectures III. At arm,s length

IV. Leave in the lurch V. Offhand
(b) Name the Parts of Speech.

The play will begin tomorrow.

(c) Choose the right option.

1. I passed the _ test. (Oral, Aural)

2.I like the Chinesc
(Ballet,Ba1lot)

3. He was -.-- here. (Bom, Borne)

4. He is Syed by _.._._-. (Cast, Caste)

5. The patient is in_. (Com4 Comma)

(10)

(5)

(5)

SECTION― B

Q. # 6: What is a precis? Write down its rules.

Q. # 7: Read the passage and answer the questions.

Like the other natural calamities, earth - quakes are also cruel, harsh,

terrible and unkind. The people who face an earth - quake, may face two types of
losses. These are social and economic losses. When some nea.r and dear one is
killed, it is a social loss but when they lose their means of earning, it is termed as

economic loss. An earth - quake of a magnitude of 7 or above can create a

widespread series of losses.

QUESTIONS:

l. What kinds of losses, do the earth - quakes produce?

2. How will you define an economic loss?

3. what intensity of quakes, creates and causes great losses?

4. Make a prdcis and a suitable title.

Q. # 8: Write an essay on ONE of the following topics.

1. How to control rise in prices?
2. Role of Banks in pakistan,s Development.
3. National Saving Schemes.
4. The importance of commercial Education.

ヽ
ヽ

00)

6)    ^
6)  、、
6)

(11)

(20)



UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
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SutteCt:Functional English

PAPER:BC‐ 305

TIME ALLOWED:3 brs.
Mtt MARKS:100

Note: (1) Attempt FM questions in all. Selecting THREE from section - A and TWO
from section - B.

(2) Over attempt will altogether be ignored.
(3) Do not start the next / new questions, until / unless you have solved the

running I present question, with all its parts, a, b and c. violation of these
rules will deprive you of your due credit.

SE《訂:ON― A

Q. # 1: (A) Define with examples. (10)
(i) Direct object (ii) Nominative Case (iii) Relative pronoun
(iv) Transitive Verb (v) Infinitives

(B) do as directed: (10)
(i) She tried to cheat me. ( tum into interrogative)
(ii) It snows on the mountains. (turn into negative)
(iii) He does not live here. (mood)
(iv) Eggs sell by the dozens. (correct it)
(v) Wear (Write the second and third forms)

Q. # 2: (A) Change the numbers: (5)
(i) calf (ii) leaf (iii) focus (iv) radius (v) story

(B) Write adjectives: (5)
(i) Circle (ii) Glory (iii) depth (iv) memory (v) Rely

(C) Give antonyms: (5)
(i) Latter (ii) Obsolete (iii) Query (iv) Identical (v) Lack

(D) Change the genders: (5)
(i) Earl (ii) Poet (iii) Stallion (iv) witch (v) duke

Q. # 3: (A) Insert articles: (5)

O What. ..nice man.
(ii) .........HolyQuranis ...... sacredbook of .. Muslims.
(iii) He gave me...... one rupee note
(iv) Are you _ one I need?
(v) Do not hate _ poor.

(B) Insert prepositions. (5)
(i) I am tired ... ...... life. (ii) I am obliged .. you.
(iii) . . .. . ... your kindness. (iv) Rely your parents.
(v) I am satisfied ........i1.

(C) Use the right verbs: (5)
(i) Would that I (be) a queen. (ii) If you help me I (succeed).
(iii) A function (hold) here daily. (iv) You had better (gone) now.
(v) Urdu (speak) in Pakistan.

(P.r.o.)



@) Oneword practice:
(i) Not capable of listening (ii) Capable of being divided
(iii) A poem on someone's death (iv) Having two or more meanings

(v) A post for which nothing is paid.

Q. # 4: (A) Change narration:
(i) She said to me, "Do you want to come here?"
(ii) She said to me, "Do not look at me like that."
(iii) I said to her, "Which class do you read in?"
(iv) I said to her, "Let me ask you a question."
(v) She asked me how long I had been waiting for her'

@) Change the Voice
(i) Do not tease me. (ii) I am missing him anxiously.
(iii) She has defamed me for nothing.(iv) Give me a pen.

(v) It should not be held in the hand by a mad man.

Q. # 5: (A) Use the right options.
I. The Kashmir day 

- 

the Pakistan day. (precedes, proceeds)

●)

(10)

(10)            ‐

(5)

II. Boats in the sea.

III. Farmers _ seeds in the fields.
IV. She a lot on the stage.

(sail, sale)
(sow, sew).
(practices, practises)

V. Terrorists are (prosecuted, persecuted).

(B) Name the parts of speech. (5)

Ladies are fond of eating.
(C) Use in your sentences: (10)

(i) By and by (ii) Blow one's own trumet
(iii) All in all (iv) Within a stone's throw
(v) Fall a prey to.

SECr:ON― B

Q. # 6: What is a pr6cis? Give its rules. (20)

Q. # 7: Read the passage and answer the questions.
Great progress has been made in the fields of mechanization by the USA.

It is spending lavishly on the labour saving machines. Efficient organization of
highly mechanized system has resulted in maximum productivity in America.
with mass production the amenities of life are available to almost every citizen.
On the contrary Europe subordinates the use of machines to human happiness

and welfare. It encourages man's reliance on his own faculties and realizes the
dangers inherent in the American scheme. However great the advantages of
mechanization may be, it crushes the creative faculty of man and makes a

machine out of him.
QUESTIONS:
1. What is the result of progress of mechanizationin America? (3)
2. How has it affected the citizens? (3)

3. What is the case in Europe? (3)

4. Make a pr6cis with a suitable title. (11)

Q. # 8: Write an essay on ONE of the following topics. (20)
1. The dignity of Labour 2.Earth Quakes
3。 Role ofBanks 4. Advertising



Subject: Functional English
PAPER: BC-305
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Examination:- B. Com.
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TIME ALLOWED:3 hrs.
MAX. MARKS: 100

Note: (1) Attempt FM questions in all. Selecting THREE from section - A and TWO
from section - B.
Over attempt will altogether be ignored.
Do not start the next I new questions, until / unless you have solved the
running / present question, with all its parts, a, b and c. violation of these
rules will deprive you of your due credit.

SECT10N― A
Q. # 1: (A) Define following with examples:

¢

●

i― Astract Nolm 11-Case iii- Adjective
iv- Imperative sentence v- Interjection
(B) Do as directed:
i- He catches fishes daily (Correct it).
ii- Polish my shoes (Mood)
iii- I don't like fast food (Pick out adjective)
iv- She does not know what to say. (Change into affirmative)
v- We have been living together for two years (Name the tense)

Q. # 2z (A) Change the Number:
(i) Formula, (ii) Axis, (iii) Kilo, (iv) Watch

(B) Give antonyms:
(i) Inferior (ii) Wed (iii) Round (iv) Parr

(C) Change the genders:
(i) Heir (ii) God (iii) Aunt (iv) Sir

(D) Change into Nouns:
(i) Hate (ii) Jealous (iii) Oppose (iv) Live

Q. # 3: (A) Put in articles:
(i) She has umbrella.
(ii) _ Punjab is very fertile.
(iii) Please give me one hundred rupee note.
(iv) She lost _ book, Purchased yesterday.
(v) He studies in _ university.

(B) Use the right preposition in blank spaces:
(i) Please listen me.
(ii) She is fond dolls.
(iii) I shall invite you -.- tea.
(iv) Abid was married Sonia.
(v) Smoking is injuriou _ health.

(C) Put in the correct form of verbs:
(i) A rolling stone (gather) no moss.
(ii) When you come, we (go) for a walk.
(iii)The patient (die), before the doctor reached.
(iv) As you sow, so you (reap).
(v) Work hard lest you (fail).

(D) Write ONE word for each line.
(i) One who walks on foot.
(ii) A place where patients are treated.
(iii) A btrnch of flowers.
(iv) A list of names, books, goods etc.
(v) A man who is not married.

(v) Story

(v) Oral

(v) Bride

(v) Speak

(2x5=10)

(lx5=5)

(1x5=5)

(1x5=5)

(1x5=5)

(1x5=5)

(1x5=5)

ヽゝ

(1x5:5)

(1x5=5)

(1x5=5)

(P.r.o.)



Q.#4:

Q.#5:

Q.#6:
Q.#7:

Q.#8:

(A) Change the narration:
(i) The beggar prayed that I might live long.
(ii) She said to Ali, "Why do you waste your time?"
(iii) He said to the students,'oAlways speak the truth.
(iv) The baby, "Let me have a cake."
(v) The father said to his son, "Always respect your elders.,,

(B) Change the Voice:
(i) Your rude behaviour vexes me.
(ii) Does this book interest you?
(iii) How can you be helped by me?
(iv) Aids is caused by a virus.
(v) I shall send you a gift on your succoss.

(A) Use the correct option out of given pairs:
(i)A ship_____in the sea. (drowned, sank)
(ii) Nothing is _ in this world. (impassable, impossible)
(iii) _ this letter please. (male, mail)
(iv) I am against -- play. (fowl, foul)
(v) Please my shirt. (die, dye)

(B) Name the parts of speech.
The U.S.A. is a very rich country.

(C) Use in your own sentences.
(i) Zest and zeal.
(ii) Ups and down.
(iii) Dutch courage.
(iv) Cry for the Moon.
(v) Tooth and nail.

SECTION― B

What is prdcis? Explain its important rules.
Read the following passage and answer questions, given at the end.

The great advantage of early rising is the good state it gives us in our
day's work. The early riser has done a good amount of hard work before
others are out of their beds. In the early morning, the mind is fresh and free
of worries, and there are few sounds and distractions so that work at the
quiet time is better done than in day. The early riser also finds time to take
exercise in the moming air and this exercise supplies him with a fund of
energy that will lost him all day. By beginning so early, he knows that he
has plenty of time to do all the work, he is expected to do. He gets his sleep
several hours before midnight, at the time when sleep is most rJfreshing.
QUESTIONS:

1- Describe the advantages of early rising.
2- How does early rising affect your work?
3- Can you mention some advantages of late rising?
4- Make a Precis of the passage and give a title.

Write an essay on ONE of the following topics.
i― P01lution ii- Terrorism. 五i― Iniation

(2x5=10)

(2x5=10)

(lx5=5)

(5)

(2x5=10)

(20)

●)

(3)

0)
(11)

(20)

iv- Science and Human life



Subject:Functional English

PAPER:BC… 305

UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
PART― I  A/2016

Examination:― B.Com. :Roll No。 ...."¨ "¨・・“・… :
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Attempt Frvu questions in all. Selecting THREE from section - A and
from Section - B.
Over attempt will altogether be ignored.
Do not start the next / new questions, untiU unless you solved the running
/ present question, with all its parts, a, b, c and d. violation of thesb rulei
will deprive you of your due credit.

SECT10N― A

Q.#1:(A):Derlne the fO1lowing with examples:                       (lo)
(i)Gcrund  (ii)Adverb (面 )cOmplcment  (市 )PrOnOlm (v)PhraSC
(B):Do as directed:

(i)Take carc Ofyour healtll.

(五)Fortllne favors the brave.

(iii)Actions speak louder than wOrds.

(iV)ThCSe grapes arc ttsting sour.

(V)Strike

Q. # 2: (A): Change the Numbers. (5)
(i) Axis (ii) Memorandum (iii) Bush (iv) Chimney (v) Leaf
(B): Change the Genders: (S)
(i) Emperor (ii) Land-lord (iii) Duke (iv) Nun (v) Bachelor
(C): Give Antonyms: (5)
(i) Restless (ii) Shallow (iii) Truth (iv) Vague (v) Export
(D): Change into Nouns: (5)
(i) Know (ii) Act (iii) Vacant (iv) Proud (v) Broad

Q. # 3: (A): Insert Correct Articles:
(i) bird in      hand is worth two in

(ii) _ poor are always with us.

(iii)He is honor to his profession.
(B) Insert Appropriate Prepositions:

Note:(1)
TWO

¢

●

(Mood)
(Change into negative)
(Change into interogative)
(Conect it)

(Give the second and third forms)

(10)

(5)

peT。 0。

(5)

(5)

(i)He acceded

(ii)He abstains

my request.
smocking.

(ili)He is involved    difflculties.
(iv) I am obliged you _ your kindness.
(C): Use the correct form of Verbs:
(i) He (want) to be a doctor.
(ii) Oru guest (arrive); they are sitting in the garden.
(iii) When I was in Karachi, I (visit) many places.
(iv) WE (wait) for his call since morning.
(v) This paper (appear) twice weekly.
(D): Give One Word Substitution for each of the followings:
(i) A list of books.

' (ii) Belonging to the same age.

(5)



(iii) A system with ranks and grades'
(iv) That which kills germs.
(v) No longer in use.

Q. # 4: (A): Change the Narration:
(i) The teacher says, "The earth moves round the sun."
(ii) He said to me, "What are you doing?"
(iii) He shouted, "Let me go,"
(iv) He said, "Bravo! You have done we11."

(v) "Sit down, boys", said the teacher.
(B) Change the Voice:
(i) Do not make a noise.
(iD All desire wealth and some acquire it.
(iii) By whom was this jug broken?
(iv) All his friends laughed at him.
(v) People elected him President.

Q. # 5: (A): Choose the right options:

(10)

(10)         
― ヽ

(5)

(i) We should criticism. (bier, bear)

←i)HC Will a letter. (mail, male)
(iii) fle paid rne the _ amount. (Whole, hole)
(iv) He should on hard bed. (lie, lay)
(v) I cannot wear cloth. (coarse, course)
(B): Name the part of speech of eVery word. (5)

We arranged a grand party.
(C): Use the following in sentences: (10) v

(i) By and by (ii) Once in a blue moon (iii) At daggers drawn
(iv) End in smoke (v) Cany the day.

SECT10N‐ B

Q. # 6: What is a pr6cis. Give its characteristics? (20)

Q. # 7: Read the following passage and answer the questions given at the end.
In the developing countries everybody who can drive a vehicle or

motorcycle on the roads is called a driver. This concept is entirely different .
from the concepts prevailing in the rnodern world. In Europe and America no
one can drive on the road without passing a proper driving test whereas
majority of drivers in the developing countries neither has driving license nor
complete documents of the vehicle. If you have an approach you can have your
license without appearing in any test. Even public transport like motorcycle
rickshaws are being driven by the boys below eighteen. No individual can
improve the situation except the authorities. They should take such public
safety measures as are essential and can be applied without spending extra
money.

QUESTIONS:
(i) What is the concept of driving in the third world? (3)
(ii) How can people drive in Europe or America? (3)
(iii) How can the situation be improved in the third world? (3)
(iv) Make a pr6cis with a suitable title. (11)

Q. # 8: Write an Essay on any ONE of the following topics: (20)
(i) Importance of Technical Education. (ii) Islamic Banking
(iii) The lmports and Exports of Pakistan. (iv) Internet ---- Uses and Abuses.

う
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Note: (l) Attempt FIVE questions in all. Selecting THREE from Section-A and

TWO from Section - B.
(2) Over attempt will altogether be ignored.
(3) Do not stari the next / new questions, untiU unless you solved the running/

present question, with all its parts, a, b, c and d. Violation of these rules

will deprive you of Your credit.
SECTION - A

Ql(A): Dcfine the following with examples:

(iii)Direct Object(i) Infinitive
(iv) Clause

(B): Do as directed:

i. Have you found Your book-

ii. The sun rises in the east.

iii. The company runs its affairs itself.

iv. She is seeming sad.

v. Think

Q2: (A) Change the Numbers:

(i) Piano (ii) thief (iii) Proof

(B) Change the Gendcrs:

(i) author (ii) host

(C) : Give SynonYms:

(i)accuse (ii) allow (iii) break (iv)consent (v) depart

(D) Change into Nouns:

(i)move (ii)protect (iii) Punish (iv)die (v) relieve

Q3(A): Insert correct Articles:

i. 

- 

ninth chapter of 

-- 

book is very interesting'

ii. He returned after _- hour.

ili. He is better mechanic than clerk.

(B): Inscrt appropriatc Prcpositions:

i. Contentment is esscntial happiness.

ii. He inspires rcspecl his lriends.

iii. I often find hin absorbed 

- 

thought.

iv. Death is preferable disgrace.

v. He supplies poor with clothing'

(C): Use the corrcct ftrrrn of Verbs:

i. The earth (move) round the sun.

ii. I (study) English for five years.

iii. The soup (taste) good'

iv. The baby (crY) all morning.
v. Every day last week my aunt (break) a plate.

(D): Give Onc Word Substitution for cach of the follorving:

i. Pertaining to the moon
ii. One who knows manY languages

iii. That which cannot be read

iv- A hater of rnankind
v. A place where historical relics are kept

(ii) Predicate
(v) Compound Sentence

(10)

(10)

(Mood)
(Change into negative)
(Change into intenogative)
(Conect it)
(Give the second and third forms)

(s)

(iv)enatum (v) commander-in-chief

(s)

(s)

(s)

(s)

(iii) peacock (iv)Poet (v) lord

(5) |

(5)

(5)

P.T.O.



Qa: (A) Change the Narration:

i. FIe said to me, "Good Moming."
ii. He said, "Where is the station?"
iii. He said, "I cannot f,tnd my pen."
iv. "Bring me a sheet of paper", said the teacher to the boy.
v. They said, "Alas! We are undone."

(B) Change the Voice:

i. They laughed at his warnings.
ii. Do not waste your time.
iii. He was praised by his teacher.
iv. Who was painting the house.
v. He has accomplished his task.

Q5: (A) Use the correct option out of given pairs:

(10)  
´

(10)

Players use _ shoes. (canvas, canvass)
FIe has been in for a month. (coma, comma)
T1re-clothwasuncomfortabletowear.(course,coarse)
Standing in a _ requires patience. (cue, queue)
The crops were damaged due to _. (draught, drought)

(B) Name the Parts of Speech: (5)

i-Ie gave me an interesting book.

(C): Use in your sentcnccs: (10)

(i) out of pocket, (ii) thc ins and outs (iii) beyond all question (iv) in the air

(v) in the running

SECTION B

Q6: What is a precis? Explain its rulcs.

Q7: Read the following Passage and answer the questions given at the end:

Illiteracy is the greatest evil of our sociery because of which people cannot understand their
problems and social realities well. It has kept them backward to this day. In fact, about 90o/o of
people here are illiterate or semi illiterate. To be semi illiterate means to be able to read and write
a little without any academic qualification or degree or without any real understanding ofthe facts
and realities ofmodern mechanical, scientitic and socially advanced world. These p"ofl" can nevel.
hopc to advance in agriculture, business, industry, politics or any other fielcl withouf the requircd
amount of education. They are unaware of the latest researches and international standards which
creates diffrculty in the progress of a nation.

QUESTIONS:

What makes illiteracy an evil?
What does it mean to be semi-illiterate?
What do semi-illiterate people need in order to advance?
Make a precis of the passage and give it a suitable title.

Write an Essay on any ONE of the following topics:

ゝ

(5)

(20)

(3)
(3)
(3)
(1 1)

(20)

(i) Importance of Commerce education
(ii) Science-Uses and Abuses

(iii) Time Management
(iv) How to Eradicate corruption
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Noft' y, Attempt FIVE questions in all. Selecting THREE from Section A and TWO from Section B.

2) Over attempt will altogether be ignored.
3) Do not start the next / new questions, until/ unless you solved the running / present question,

with all its parts, a, b, c and d. Violation of these rules will deprive you of your due credit.

SECTION _ A
Q. #l: (A) Define the following with examples: (10)

(i) Particiole (ii) lnterjection (iii) Reilexive Pronoun (iv) Nominative Case (v) Adverb Clause

Q. #2: (A): Change the Numbers:
(i)Basis (ii) formula

(B): Change the Genders:

(B) Do as directed:
He writes legibly.
He the old woman sits in the sun.

He scored twenty rllns.

He is gening late from school.

v. [n a fit of rage she tears up the letter.

(i0,
(Mood)
(Change into negative)
(Change into Interro gative)

(Correct it)
(Change the Verb to the Past Tense)

(s)

(lii)COun― ManiJ  (市 )wolf  (V)Self
(5)

(1)COlt (ii) buck (iii) condr"rctor (iv)rnayor (v)negro.

(C):G市e Antonyms:

(1)Knowledge(li)Dё btor  (lli)Guilty  (市 )Generous (v)Genuine

(D):Change into Nouns:

(1)Defend  (11)infe」 Or (lil)TragiC (iV)Magnify (V)Reccive

Q. # (3): (A) Insert Correct Articles: (5)

i. -------- US considers Pakistan ------- ally in ------- war'

ii. Lrniveise is -------- enigma.

(B): Insert appropriate Prepositions: (5)
' i. He switined ------- the light; he did not want to sit ------ the dark'

ii. The police accused him ------- theft.

iii. You can reach the station bus ------- ten rninutes'

(C): Use the correct form of Verbs: (5)

i, The town (change) its appearance completely since 1980'

ii. When I was in Pakistan, I (visit) diffbrent places'

iii. t (see) him this week.

iv. The next terrn (begin) on l6'h September,

v. The train (arrive) before we reach the station'

(D) Give One Word Substitution for each of the following:
i. Unable to PaY his debts

ii. One who loves his f'ellowmen

iii. A person who is ottt to destroy all government

iv. A medicine that kills germs

v. An office for which no salary is paid

(5)

(5)

(5)

(P・ T・ 0)
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Q. # 1a;: (A) Change the Narrafion:
i. He saiii, '.Alas! I have been ruined,,
ii. He said,,,Coodbye, my dear friendsl,.
iii. He said to his servant, ,,Leave 

this room at oncb,,.iv. The teacher said to the peon, ,.Let this boy come,,.v. He said, ,,[ shall go to Lahore,'.
(B): Chauge the Voice of the following:

i. They hired a taxi.
ii. Who is boiling eggs?

(10)

(10)

iii. They have watched this movie.
iv. Read the book.
v. Vv'e shall enjoy a picnic tornorrow.

Q,*fUJ. Choose the right options:
,. ,.t.* t: -___:-- wirh your opinions. (defer, differ) (S)

ii. There has been -___---__.
iii. She was savecl from ,hr- 

tui' for the last three days. (continual, continuous)

iv. your plan is not at all -- 
--- darrger' (eminent, imrninent)

v Fine bLrirdine, u,." _-__-_1,;;;; f,iTj[ilffi:l,"T?!j, *,.0,(B): Name the part of speech of every word:
To think is to act. (5)

(C): Use the fottowing in sentences:
(i) In the wind (ii) a Jold ,..;il;;;' (iii) above board r.ir,\ t^ ^^6r... aL _ , (10)
(v) to be in a fix. 1ttr7 auuve Doard (iv) to carry the day

e. # (6): what is a pr6cis? 

",":IfIIoN 
- B

g. * izj: n"uJir,* r,uo,,iog;;;,#;,rji,,,iji][: 
if:.,,f,11-J,j;, at the end: e0)The first thirrg which u ttEoru,"-'tiJ,ii u.u. in mind is tr,ai a book ought noi to be read for mere

amusement' some of flre'educated persons read fbr amusement, and are nor,o b" uiur", for it; they are
i,capable of appreciating the deeper oru,,r,.. that berong ," .lrr,,, great riterature. But a yoLrng man who
has passed through 

1 
t:":" of univeisity training sho.,ia oi."ifrinelimserf a, ;;il day never ro read

for mere arnusement' And once the habit of the Jisciprin" r,u.i""n formed rr" *iiinna it impossibre to
read for amusement' FIe will tr"n i'npuii.ntry trrrow oo*nl book which do", not',ruke an appear to
obtain intellectual food' any b""k ;il;; does not ,nut 

" un appear to the higrrer emotion and to his

=[it];31:,::;h'iH:liX 
**lf,;",:;:l;,1iiltJ,"nt becomes wi,h ,,rousands orpeopre

QUESTIONS:
i' what is the first thing which a scrrorar shourd bear in mind?,ii .til'}niiJ:;m#::g:il#*i; 

nor be uram"i r",',""ai,* books ror mere amusernent?(3)

i.. ^u,ri*^Iy-;;ining? 
o vutrlr$ man is likelv to develJp 

"ft.; il;;;inlrrn a course ofrv. Make a Prdcis with a suitable title. (J)
(1 r).};filll..TJ:?i;ff.,r 

on ary oNE of the fouowing ropics:

(iii) rhe d."";,.i;;li,,u" ro have llljfi:ffi:ilffi"#Ti;::ffi.;:il, 
,'0,
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l) Attempt F'IVE questions in all. Selecting THREE from Section A and TWO from Section B.2) Over attempt witl altogether be ignored.
3) Do not start the next / new questions, until/ unless you solved the running / present question,

with all its parts, a, b, c and d. Violation of these rules will deprive you oiyoo, due credit.

SECTION. A
Q. #1: (A) Define the following with exanrpies:
(i) Vowel (ii) Demonstrative pronoun (iii) Collective Noun

(B) Do as directed:
i. I wish Iwereamillionaire.
ii. He feels sorry for his faults.
iii. They alltellthe same srory.
iv. She comes here seldom.
v. He sows the seecls ofldissention.

Q. #2: (A): Change the Numbers:

(1Q)

(iv) Noun Clause (v) Conjunction

(10)
(Mood)
(Change into negative)
(Change into Interrogative)
(Correct it)
(Change the Verb to the Past Tense)

(s)

(s)

(s)

(s)

(s)

(i) Radius (ii)Thesis (iii) Bush (iv) chieF Minister (v) Fly
(B): Change the Genders:
(i)Baron (ii) Stag (iii) Duke (iv) Fox (v) Shepherd
(C): Give Antonyms:
(i) Pride (ii) Sacred (iii) volrnrary (iv) ornit (v) Humanity
(D): Change into Nouns:
(i) Deep (ii) Confess (iii) Betieve (iv) Cruel (v) See

Q. # (3): (A) Insert Correct Articles:
i. FIe lives in ------- S shaped buildirrg designed by ------ American.
ii. Why do white hate ------- black.
iii. Har'd work is ------- key to success.

(B): Insert appropriate Prepositions:
i, Yrrur friend r{oices---r---- your success.
ii. The school was founded him ------ 2002.
iii. We went ------- the seaside -------- car.

(C): Use the correct form of Verbs:
i, He thanked me for what I (do).
ii, I (receive) his letter a week ago.
iii. They (play) since four o'clock.
iv. He (drive) fast wl.ren the accident happened.
v. I (do) a lot of work today.
(D) Give One Word Substitution for each of the following:
i. A style fullof words
ii. A breaker of images
iii. He carries on a trade that is prohibited by law

(5)

(5)

(s)

P.T.O.
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iv. A writing that cannot be read

v. Government of the nobles

Q. # (a): (A) Change the Narration:

i. tle said to me, "Let us go ollt for a walk"'

ii. He said, "WhY are You late?"

iii. The teacher said to the boys, "Do not make a noise"'

iv. He said, "l am writing a letter".

v. The beggar said, "May God reward this act of yours"'

(B): Change the Voice of the following:

i. She was telling jokes.

ii. Why do you make a noise?

iii. He delivered a fine sPeech.

iv. You have deceived us.

v. AlwaYs respect Your elders.

q.f f@) Choose the right oPtions:

i.Heisthe-.-------.secretaryofourclub'(honorary,honorable)

iii. of the egg is a nourishing food' (yoke, yolk)

iv. You did not act upon my (advice, advise)

v. He is engaged in some tiade' (elicit, Illicit)

(B): Name the part of speech of every word:

(10)

(10)

(5)

(10)

In the nick oftirne

(5)

SECTION - B

Q. # (6): What is a Pr6cis? Give rules to write down a good pr6cis. (20)

q. * iZi, Read the following passage and answer the questions given at the end:

Let us slrppose the mind to be white paper completely devoid 9f iny character. How.then does it become

fumished? To this I answer in one word, from experience; in that ai our knowledge is founded, and from

that it r-rltimately derives itself. AIl the knowledge we have comes from this source either observation

about tl'le internal operaii<rns of o',tr minCs as perceived and reflected On by us' First otlr Senses col'lvey

into the mind distinct perception of things u""oidi,lg to the ways in which those objects atTect them' Thus

do we arrive at s"nribl. qualities like y-ellow, whit]e, hot, soft, bitter, sweet etc' This great source of the

majority of our ideas, we will call sensation. Anoiher. set of ideas which could not be derived from

external things are such as: perception, thinking, doubting, reasoning, knowing' willing' This source of

ideas is wholly in us; it is oui internal sense: *. *ill designate it by the word reflection'

To see is to believe.

(C): Use the following in sentences:

(i) A promising youth (ii) In cold blood

(v) Alt ears.

(iii) Through thick and thin (iv)

Qギ
lDSllIサ:騨啓。es the mind becomc furnishedヽvith knowledge?

il.   What does the、 vriter rnean by sensation?

ili.   What according to the writcr is rcflection?

ivo   Make a Prё ciS With a suitable title.

》 軍 卜榊 黛 I…

yttEl灘
TIt郷 導熟 詢 mぃ 眺 曲 耐 等 s

｀
he Cyber RevolutiOn

(3)

(3)

(3)

(11)

(20)



UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
PART - I l/i2OIB

Examination:- B. Com.

Subject: F unctional English
PAPER:BC‐ 305

NOT& Attempt FIVE Questions in all. Selccting THREE from Section - A and TWo from Section - B, all
question carry equal marks. Over al.telnpt will altogether be ignored. Do NOT start the next / new question, until /
unless the present / running question, with all its parts, is complete. In case of this violation the candidate will suffer
much loss.

SECT10N A
Q‐1)a)D`籠ふo with examples:

1)Syllable  iり clauSe  liり InAnijVe iう Gerund  v)Einphatic PrOnoun
b)Do aS directod:

1)The match staltふ at9 o,clock.(Change intO Negat市 c)

li)COme here and take the b00k.(M00d)

iiD HCalth is preferable than fiches.(cOrrcct io

ivI Alirushes foward tO a■ ack.(Change illto Past Tense)

V)Hёavy(Give 2hd,nd 3rd Degrees)

Q-2)a)Changethc Numbers:
1)Shelf

b)Change cenders:

i)patrOn

il)City lil)bOX l→ t00th うbaSiS

ii) hunter iii) gentleman iv) manservant v) horse
c) Transform into Abstract Nouns:

i) poet ii) poor ilD Chi‖ iv) proud v) owner
d) Give Synonyms:

i) solitary ii) organize iii) prdcis iv) rare

Q-3) a) Insert Artictes:
i) --------- moment which is lost is lost forever.
ii) Uneasy lies *----- head that wear.s ___--__ crown.
iii) French is ----.- easy language.
iv) I first rnet him ------- year ago.

b) Use appropriate Prepositions:
i) The rule is not applicable -----___-_. your case.
ii) He is inrroceut the crime.
iii) Do not indulge bad habits.
iv) He is asharned his misbehavior.
v) He is very different -------- his brother.

c) Use appropriate Verb forms:
i) We (go) to the picture last night.
ii) He (know) me for a long time.
iii) He never (see) snow.
iv) I (visit) rrry friend yesterday.
v) He (study) English for six years.

d) Give One Word Substitute:
i) Not having enough n)oncy to pay yoirr debts
ii) Having more trran basic knowredge or skilrs but not yet advanced
iii) A shy, quiet person who is focused on their own thoughts and feelings
iv) Having a natural ability to resist a particular infection
v) Place two things close together

ヤ
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(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)
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v) repair

(10)

(10)

eoToo。 )

(5)

(5)

(5)
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Q-4) al Chrngc Nrrria(iotr:
i) ..l-lurrah! Wa have won the match,', shouted the captain.
ii) He said ro nre, "l can,ot do it now, but I expect I can do it next week,'.
iii)He raid to me, "They are waiting outside',.
iv) L saidto me, "Let me do my work,'.
v) Hc said to hirn, ,,Do I Iook all right?,,

b) Chaage Yoice:

i) Alasl We shall hear his voice no more.
ii) Do you not understand my meaning?
iii) The boy is climbing rhe cli[f.
iv) We must listen to his words.
v) A king may be looked at by a cat.

Q-5) a) Use right options:

i) We earned a Ior of -*_____-____. (prophet, profit)
iD Trre --------- will preside over the lneering. (precedent, president)
iii) My house is quite ______-:.. ( spacious, specious)
iv) The of my shoe is worn out. (soul, sole)
v) please bring me a _-_-_______ of water. (pale, pail)
vi) *------- rnakes a man perfect. (practice, practise)
vii) areas are more populous than rural arcas. (urban, urbane)viii) Don't your time. (waste, waist)
ix) She is --.----- in Mathematics. (weak, week)
x) Your essay is (verbal, verbose)

b) Use the Idiomatic phrase in Sentences:

(10

(10)

(10)

(10)

ヽ

ウ

ン

iii) to make both ends meet

SECTION B
Q-6) wrrat is a pr6cis? write down its rures. 

(5+15)Q-7) Read the Passage given below and answcr the euestions given at the end;
Nowadays schools and colleges have become the abode of indisciplin". tr*r** knows that students have becomeundisciplined' At the time of examination police are called. who *iit Luppy when he sees a poriceman standing at thegate with a stick in his hand? one is tempted to ask, "what is the use of this education where poricemen are needed forconducting examinations?" The aim of eiucation is to wipe out the existence of the force. when a father sends his son toschool' does he think that his son will become a thieP So it is not an irony that parents spend money to see studentsthieves who copy in the examination hall at the point ofa knife, stick, pistol or bayonet are no bettei than robbers. canany father be happy when he sees this? The cause of such indiscipline is that students don,t read and teachers don,tteach Generally' in many places inefficient teachers are appoilrted'uf tn. autrrorities on the basis of recomrrendation.Sometimes they select inefficient hands to pay less. The result is that'the schools and colleges play with the lives of theyoung students' Among teachers' there is r,i"tior' Sometimes p.i".,prl, harass teachers and sometimes teachers uniteagainst them' The result is th-atschools/colleges becomes pru..r'orp.iy party politics. Another cause is that schoors andcolleges are over-crowded' Ill-fed, ill -clothJd and tuition-rrunt . t"ach.r, are there to teach. papers are out. students are

:t"'l$:i::-t;io. 
the safest wav of tuitio^. when there i, ,o *ort, inaisciprine comes in. en iat" man,s mind is the

i) What types of students are called thieves?
(3)

0)

(3)

(813)

(20)

i) a bed ofroses

iv) flesh and blood
ii) to poke one's nose

v) to nip the evil in the bud

ii) Why is the security force managed at the exam centers?
iii) Me,tion the meaning or"'An ic,e uran,s nrind is the devil,s works,op,,
iv) Make a prdcis of the passage with a suitable title.

Q-8) Write an Essay on any ONE of the lbilowing:
i) Globalization and the Econoruic Developrrrent of pakistarr
ii) Corruption and Measures to eradicate it
iii) Man lives in deeds not in years
iv) My favorite personality
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questlons ln att Selecting THREE questlon lrom Section A ond TWO

Questlons fiom Section B, ,qU questlorrs carry equal mtrhs. Over attenEt wlll be ignored
altogethen Do NOT stafl lhe n*t / new guesdon, untiUunless lhe ptesent / runnlng questlon, with
all if part, ts completa fn cose of thts violatlon lhe candldale wlll sulfer much loss.

SECTION A

Q-l: a) Define with examPles:

i) vowel ii) Participle iii) Adverb of Frequency

iv) Nomirrative Case v) Auxiliary verb

b) Do as directed:

i) My watch keeps good time. (Change into Negative)

ii) Take care of your belongings, (Mood)

iii) The Errglish is difficult to learn. (Correct it)

iv) He presents an important docuurer.f in the rneeting. iCirange into Past Tense)

v) Wealthy (Give 2nd and 3rd Degrees)

(10)

(10)

Q-2: a) Change thc Numbcrs:

i) wolf ii) pony iii) Brush iv) goose v) analYsis

b) Change Gendcrs:
i) poet ii) tiger

c) Translbrrn into Abstract Nouns:

i) poet

tl) Give Synonyms:
i) scorn

ii) jLrdge

ii) sentiment iii) value iv) vigorous v) suggest

Q-3: a) Insert Articles:

i) FIe is honor to this profession.

ii) ------- pen that you gave me is ------- very good one.

iii) Here is ------ book that you lent nre.

iv)'l'he lndus is longest river.

It) Usc appropriate Prepositions:

i) Early rising is benetlcial health,

ii) Only Graduates are eligible the post.

iii) t often find hirn absorbed the thoughts.

iv) The restaurant is adjacent the tower.

v) You treecl not to be afi'aid beirrg late'

c) Usc a;lpropriatc Vcrb lbrnrs:

i) We do not like (go) to the trovies.

ii) The rat (kill) bY the dog.

iii) FIe just (go) out whetr we called at his lrouse'

iv) I never (forget) what tlrey have told me.

v) Tlre chilclren (linish) tlteir homework.

a d) Give One Worrl Substitutc:

i) The r,rse of silent gestures and facial expressions

ii) Speaking in one language--
iii) Speaking in several language--
iv). Movemeut frotn one place to the other-

iii) Drake iv) lten

iii) honest iv) deep

v) bullock

v) succeed

(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)

″Ｄ

(5)

(5)

v) Loss of :nelnory--

P.T.o.

(5)



Q-4: a) Change Narration:
i) She said, "How brilliant you are!"

ii) He says, "I am unwell."
iii) She says," I anr writing a rrovel."

iv) He said to me, "Let rne do my work."
v) He said, "Dear fathei! Pardon me this tinre please".

b) Change Voice:

i) He did not sing a song.

ii) His subordinates accused him of various offences.

iii) He leamt a lesson.

iv) Why should I be suspected by you?

v) She rnay buy a new car very.

Q-5: a) Use right options:

D 

-- 
rnakes a man perfect. (practice, practise)

iD _ areas are more populous than rural areas. (urban, urbane)

(10)

(10)

iii) The ofour president is five years. (tenure, tenor)

iv) She is in Mathematics. (weak, week)

v) Your essay is (verbal, verbose)

vi) The earth is not_[ stationary, stationery]
vii) __ of our army is very high.I moral, morale]

viii) She is still her dead husband.[morning,mourning]

ix) She was alone.[quiet, qLrite]

x) The ofthe sun burnt her skin.I rays, raise]

b) Use the ltliomatic Phrasc in Scntcnccs: (10)

i) to catch a straw

iv) an apple of one's eyes

ii) to get rid of iii) at daggers drawn

v) a rainy day

SECTION B
Q-6: What is a Prdcis? Write down its rulcs.

Q-7: Rcarl thc Passagc givcn belorv and answcr thc euestions given at the end:

(s+1s)

Psychology is the study of human behavior of llow people behave ancl why they behave in just the way
they do. lts chief purpose is to know more about human nature and human activity. In the past psychologr
was defined as the science of soul or mind but it is not possible to have any direct knowledge of the soul
of nrind. Whole behavior is objective and can be observed, both soul and mind are just assumptions, and
evetr if we agree that they are justifiable assumptions, they cannot be observed and are not a proper object
ol'scictttil'tc str-rdy. Later psychology was defined as the science of consciousness or consciorrs experience,
but nobody Iias been able to say what makes us conscious of things arid people around us, and in any case
there are a trtttnber of tlrings an inclividual does withor-rt being aware of thenr. Many people bite ttreir nails
or rllove their heads and are sulprised when their attention is drawn to these acts. 'fhey perform them
utrcotrsciottsly. Besides anybocly's experiences his own private and personal world into which others
callnot enter. It is known directly only to him who has that experience. But a person's behavior is open to
everybody to observe, it can be directly shrclied ancl it is better to confine the study of psychology to
behavioralotle, to tl-rose activities of the individLral 9 which can be observed, compared a,cl analyzed by
all. lt is a systematic study of all that rnan does in response to his world of things and persons.

Answer the following questions:
i) How is psychology defined?

ii) FIow did people defirre psychology later?

iii) Can a person's behavior be observed directly? lf so how?
iv) Make a Prdcis of the passage with a suitable title.

Q-8: Write an Essay on any ONE of the following:

(10)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(8+3)

(20)
i) Importance of teclrrrical education
iii) Man lives in deeds not in years

ii) Corruption and Accountability
iv) My Aim in Life
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Q.1・

Q.2.

Q.3.

Attempt any FIVE questions in all. Selecting TflREE qaestion from Section

TllO Questions from Section B. All questions carry equal marks. Over attempt

ignored altogether.

SECTION-A

Give ttcfinitions of the tollowing with examples:

(ii) Predicate (iii) Demonstrative Pronouu

(v) Adverb ofFrequencY

∠ α″″

″′〃ル′

(10)

(10)

(s)

Porry

(s)

Emperor

(s)

Honest

(5)

Repair

(s)

Clause

Con junction

Do as directed:

See

Fortune favours the brave'

I wish he were my teacher.

The Urdu is a difficult language.

She goes for a walk.

Change the Numbers:

(Give 2"d and 3'd forms)

(Change into Negative)

(Mood)

(Comect it)

(Change into Future Indefinite)

Fly H    Bush iii. Mentorandrtlr iv.

Change the Gendeni:

Stag ‖.    Fox         ili. Poet lV. Hunter

Trallsforln into Abstract NounS:

Succccd      il     Judgc        lil.    Act          iv.    See

Give Synonyins:

Release     li.   Bitter      ili.   Adore

Putin A■ iclcs:

lt is               year si1lce he reached llere.

iv. Advance v.

I-lis son is F,R.C.S and daughter M.A.

Do you mind closing =-_- window?

He wants to see 

-=- 
olYmPic games,

Insert propositious:

She is indebtcd Irer teachers.

He is really worthY -..-=.- Praise.

They were enveloped dense fog.

Our path is beset difflculties.

I prefer rnilk tea.

Use in the correct form ofverbs:

A rolling stone (gather) no moss.

He thanked rne for what I (do).

He stLrdy English for six years.

The patient (die), before the doctor reached.

I (send) him a letter last week.

Givc one word substitutes:

That which cantrot be cured.

A speech rnade withotrt preparation.

Orle who is weak or disabled.

That which canr.rot be heard.

One who amuses in a circtts.

Chimney v.

(5)

(5)

V.

(d)

1.

ll

,l:.

lV.

V

(5)

PeT。 0.
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４Ｑ Change the NarratioE:

He says, "I am writing you a letter."

She said to her mother, "[ shall never meet him'again'?.

She said, "How intelligent you are!"

I said to her, "Do you go for a walk daily?"

I said to him, "Let us play cricket."

Change the voice:

The teacher has already taught his lesson.

Never tell a lie.

Why was he writing articles?

Cricket is'being played by the boys.

Sornebody has put out the light.

Choose the right options:

of this hill is very steep.

He offbred her a seat by the

His voice was not so I could not hear.

The rnechanic checked the oil of my car.

My farrns produce 

-'- 

crops.

He remained in for two months.

Growthisa_--process.
Faisal gavё  him a~~  t6ζ。11ethe ridaie.~――

The plane began to at iast

Calculator is a useful

(Ascent, Assent)

(Aisle,Isle)

(Audible, Edible)

(Brake, Break)

(Cereal, Serial)

(Com4 Comma)

(Continual, Continuous)

(Cue, Queue)

(Descend, Dissent)

(Device, Devise)

(10)

(10)

120)

(20)

o+3+3+11)

V.

(b)

1.

:1

V

Q.5.1・ :

:.

:1.

:11.

lV.

V

Vl.

V‖ .

V:::.

:X.

X

The

SDCT10N― B
Q.6:  whatis a Pr6cis?G市 e its Qualities.

Q.7.Read the following passage and answer the quegtiO■ sgirnatthetnd:

colnputer has revolutiorlized tlle modes of thinkirrg and reasoning today. No other media can provide us informatioD
as speedily as a computer can through internet service. In the field ofmedicine, computers can diagnose the disease even
belbre its occurrence' In education, information technology has contributed a lot. It has rnade every infonnation
accessible for a common man wherever he lives. Information technology has not only eased up our lives but also
clranged ottr trends' we have accepted its power but we should not Iose our power over it. It is nothi,g without hurnan
skills' we should keep our doors open to welcome information technology but should not let it create huge gaps between
hurrarr beings.

Questions:

, (i) How can we be provided inforrnation speedily?

(ii) How do computers help the medical profession?

(iii) what shoutd be our attitude towards i,forrnation technorory?

(iv) l",lake a precis of the passage and glve it a sultable tjtle.

Q.8 Write an essay (250-300) wonls on ONE of the following topics:

(1) The Role ofBank

(1li) TerrOrisnl

(li)  InflatiOn

←V) The Dignity OfLabour

00)

ツ

ヽ
′
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ⅣOTE′ ハfrempr a"y FryE q″esI′0,s h att Serecthg THREE q“es“o"from Sec″ o″ Aa″d
7WO Q“esJo■s from Secr′o"B.ハ〃q″esfions carry e9“ ar mar■s.Over atrempr

―       willわ e ig■ Ored arfogetter

SEC■ON A

Q‐1)→ DeFmethe Fouong■■d giVe na ttampl“ foreach:

(10

0 PrediCa“           D Relttve ponouns    tt Abstctuoun      ': J
iVI晦 韓 銭Ve sentences    → h可 ∝tiOns

(101り Do ns d■ecta:

ゆTlleurds,y in the江■cchanr intOpasttensel

場■●bOywttps loudlyocchange into neFtiv→

動 議eyWentto ttend the weddhg ceremny ofth歯 籠end.“han3● 1“tO intro3ativel

iV)Itt he dO his work。 (chmgeぬ e pronoun)

⇒He SeldOntkesは 炉Ck Out adverb)

び)Q‐2)→ CIve Attony耐

場Sh漱    総O100my  =)PaCi″   lVI Rational →Credible

(5)―  りChttngttthe Cender

おレ灘 L●J tt EmperOr ull Nephew lv)BaChelor うAumor

(5)^C)ChanF・ethe Numb喘

D StOry   tt Echo   tt Leaf   tvl calf   →PNer‐by

oMakeAbsmctnO彗 ■                                C5)
りIpOFe  D COWard  饉 )Wid●   市 )p●●r  VI F磁

Q‐3)→ Insert ccrrectA識 購:                                 (10
0TWO and舗「0……・… fow.

lll ThiS Chequc is__…  e Habib bank・

総 Heお 300d_Engli義 。

IVI I輛 螂 ●3_COllege.

→Sm SetS in_West.
Vゆ SmOkingis ttouS…………

health、

Vお Whatarttyou looking_.
γ

“

吟He iS blind"__his ttm。

崎 ___brave soldier iost__am in tte battle.

→G市e the su騰 曲 奪d鐵申 OFthe侮島研彎3                       (5)
1)big il)bad liり ●●Sy iう 300d⇒ prOper

Q‐5:→ 爾se rlght op由口s:                              (10)
1・

―

OfOur amy is very hi♪ .[moFal,mOmlel
‐  2.She is still_her dead husband.lmoming抑 側面囃

3.The footba壼 ‐‐― ‐‐おvery● omidentolteagn,teem〕

.  4.The doctor examined ttt    ofthe pttent,I sOat sorl
5.■購 are seven days h a― 中― .IWeCtWeakl

6。 The scouts_need a ncw coach、 Itroop,trOupel

7.The   ttlliedto ovcrthrowthecrowno lpopulaceDpopulousl

8.The old be■ do●■'t itaromd my    [waste,Waisl
9.Hcis an old and_Candidate fortts po盤 .【 颯 W‐kl

lo.The ca饉 お      stationaryp stationery]

Page 1 of 2 P.T.0.



(}4) r) Usr thc ldbm.dc P[rtrc h Scntcnca3:

l) Aa applc ofdiscord lD to do or die [I) to rakc both .nds mc.t

lv) b cone up with flyhg colors v) to bcer rboui thc busb

b) Gtvc one word for lb.lollowbg tt t octrb:

D A work for wti:h ao salary is prid

il) Arim.ts 6tt c.t plrols

llD A pcBon lvho .als humu flrh
ie) Sci€scc ofpbnts
r) Thc oflicial power to mekc legal &cieions

qS) .) Ct rtG the volcc of tt fio[oillr8. ratrl!tr3rt:

f. You must endurc wbit you casDot cutt,

ll), Hc bought a book.

lif, Do not insult uy onc,

lv} Sorncqtc h&e slolcu my warch.

v). Hc fu oot tirgiDg a soa&

b) Tnn'foru rtc dvro rc[tG!c6 hto lndlrcca ipeacl!

$ He said, -What a nicc scaoe it is!-
0) She ssid to rle, "Wbo looks aftcr them?'

. ltl] I ssid to hira 'tilhar did pur unclc die?-

lv) Shc sid, "Good moming! Itrow e? yott?'

v) The teecher uid, 'fic ernh is touod",

SECTION B

Q{) Wt r a r Pracb? Writc doru ltr nhr.

Q?) Rcd thc Prnrgc alven below rnd rusrcr tie Qurabur Slvc[ rt lta s[d:

(5+r5)

Thac was a coffec shop ia front of my house wtcre onc man in his sixtips ah ays came aad rpcnt hir

wholc day. Out ofcuriosity onc day I went to trc shop, ordcrcd sonc cofrcc and sst r.xt to him. Bcfort I could

spcalq hc asksd mc about my homc and farnily. Afur that hc bccmc quitc nosalgic. Suddcnly his cycs fillcd

wirh tcars as he told mc that I nmindcd him of his grrndrleughtcr Julti, who was in thc US. I lot to how his

son was in rhc US for ths last fiw yc8rs, Hc had bccn sulng alotrc after his wifc pascd away a yesr ago. A

rctired offic* with cnough weot&, yct there was no oni to takc care of him. Spcaking ovcr thc phone with his

granddaughtcr was not cnough. All he acedcd was lovc and carc Aom his chil&en From that day onwards wc

bcomc friends. He calls mc Fnddaughts snd loves mc vcry much. From my mcaing wi6 hirn I lcamt dlal

nothing is grcotcr than family, and that moacy cannot buy happiness. Thc kcy to a luppy family is lovc and

carQ.

(10)

(10

(10

(10)

fuiswcr tbc following qrstionsl

(i) Why did thc naruor actually go to thc coffcc shop?

(ii) How did lhc man become alonc in his housc?

(iii) What is thc most iuportant thi;tg h nao's lifc?

lv) Suggcst tvo suitablc titlcs for t c above given paragreph.

v) Make a precis of the pragraph.

Q{) Wria r! Ersry or eny ONE of !b? fououlrt:
l) Coruptioo and Accourttbility

ll) Studcnts as nation tuildcn
l) Comm€rcc and tecboologr

iv) My favorite leader

(3)

(3)

(3)

(4)

(7)

(20)

Page2 ol 2
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″0アE′ Д

“

bJttρ r a″y FryE 9“ esflio″si"att Serecting rrREE 9“est′o″s from Sec“ o″ Д
a″J 7W0 9“es″0■s from Sec“ 0″ 3. ■〃 q“es“o″s caJ「y e9“a′ ′

"aお
. Over

arrempr wlirrゎeむ″。red arrogette∴

SECT10N‐A
Q.1 (→  Give short answers ofthe Followlng.G市 ●●x3mple WL鰤■●●●SSanv3(10

0)CauSative Verb,  (il) Recゎ roCal PronoЩ。   (li)PhSC,
(⇒  Gemnd〔つ Alphabet.

(10o)Do■s dir●cted:

〕 He threw pistol.         (ch暉 :″οⅣむ″レ)

⇒ Stt abuses e“ ryone,     (Omm辞 油 曲 .ぃ 、
勤 HaS he Overcome tts prouems?  回
iVI They are suchpeople,who never betray(Carraα り
う I Play cards。          (ctt ripraメ 珈″″ルψrF r輔

0Q2 0 Changethe Number:

働 PhenOmenOn
・
 (D Radius       ci)cHSiS

①  Life(市)・ Medim

O(b)Change the Cender:

o場 NephewO Milkman     (1)MOnk
●)Sul如tiv)Duck

0拿ウ Cive Antomyms:

御り3end(lo Ascendo Artincial

fiV)Blunt      ●)3腱veFy

0o)G市e Nouns:

KllD Explore(〕 Depres    o)Ten
o Die

")htendQ.3 o FIllin the blanLswith suittble preposltio■38          0
0 HaVemst     me。
(iめ I aSSure you      my help.

(ili)SiOW     yOlr speed.

〔り I haVe nO pttudiCe     you.

●)The Snake crawled      its hole,

0)Supply the cOrrect Form ofverb:                    6)
O SIOWand steady(Win)the race.

ぐ〕 TWO and two(makel fOur.

Oi〕 Bread and blltter(be)hiS need.

IV)I did nOthing but(playJ。

O Charity●egin)at hOme。

(●)G市o one word for the Followin『               0
(O MtterOfsell
(麟)WOrds written on grave/10mb.

CiD Study ofancientthings/buildings,

〔V)Study ofanimals.

O hOugh which Hghtcamotpass.
(O Fillin with Articles:                         ③
(D  ItiS_enve10p・
〔〕 win yOu take         cup?

(liil He is      L.L.B.

(10 HeiSin      なmy.

")She Saw     accident 
Юday,

Page 1 0f2                          P.T.0.
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Q.4. o Changethe NarratioEE.
1.Hc sdidto me,“ Good Momillg."

lio He said,``Where is the station?''

hi. He said,'`I cannot ftnd my pen."

iv. “Dttg me a sheet ofpaper',sandせ F teacheFtO the boy.

v.They said,“Alas!We are undone."

(D ChangetheVoice.
:, They laughed at his wanlngs.

lio Do not waste yourtime.

hi.He was・ praised by tts teacher.

ivo Who was painting the house。

vo  Hc has accomplished his task.

Q.5.(a)USe the cふ rrect optb■ o■l oFg市 en pairs:

(10)

i.  A ship        in the sea. (dFOWnet SankD

li,No薇ng is      in this world“    fimpassablepiwo"iblel
ili。 ______― thiS ietter please.       御画Q malD

市. I am against        play.         IfOWl,fOull

v, Pl・ASe       my Shirt.       Cie,dyel

o)Namethe part3 0fSpeh。                      (5)
赫 CalS a nch cotmw.

O USeitt yourown sentencesc                  (10)
i.  Zest and zcal

ilt  Ups and down,

iti, Dutch cowage,

市。 Cry forthc Moon.

I Tooth and nail.

SECT10N‐B
Q.6 DeFane the word P“●is end descrlbo lts qualltl● .            ●0
Q.7 Read the following passage and answer the questions夕 en atthe end:

c3113411)

One third of UoS teenagers報 饉 cell phones send more tan onc hlmmd tt a

day.■ has become tt most popultt meansご
…

面 動 fOr yomg people.

The researcheぉ おmd山領texting has dsen dramatically in tt previous years』h
research center sdd tat tteお 面 oryoung peOple be― ntea・gesぽ鯰 and r

now oⅧ cdi phones and girls typically send oF uelVe 80 mxt messages per day

and boy、 30p"day.Text mes噸 略 Can“ quietly颯嗣 out unda儀 螂
"。

f

pants andteachers and it can験〕donc almost=ッ酬降
"。

O WhatiSthe ratio oftextmessagingamongthe UoS tecnagers?

0ゆ  What did the researchers i轟 ?

01ゆ What did the researcheFS Say aboutthe yotmg people of12 and 17?

O Makea押ぉis ofthe passa.geand Jve ttasuitabletitle,

Q.8 W饉協an essay o50‐ 300)wordS O■ ONE ofthe followlngtopics3    00

(D  The RoloofB嶽       (iil lnnatiOn

01)TeFOdSIn      (聡 恥 Dignity ofLabour

(10)

(5)
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Time:3 Hrs. Marks: 100
Subject: Functional English Paper: BC-305

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions in all. Setxting THREE guestbns fiom Section A and TWO questions
from Section B. Nl questions carry equal mar*s. Over attemptwitl be ignord altogether.

UNIVERSIW OF THE PUNJAB
Ass,ociate, Deslee in Commerce / B.Com. part -,1

2nd Annual - 2020 & Annual - 202i

sEguoN*A

Q # l: (r) Glvc rhort ro$rsr wl& trrnplea

Emphctic konouns AbstrsstNouu l.IatE&e
Adjectivc of Quality Adv€6 of}lanncr

(b) Chengc the folhvtug lrrto negattvc rottenco*

i. Shcwill hava oomplctcd hcr projcct
ii. Pmplearc riggingthocloctioos,
iii. ft rsioed rtfileday.
iv. One must do onc's duty.
v. The rsfaoc blosn ths whistlc.

Q # * (r) Chrn$ tlc tumber.

Box Piano Mm

{b) Chruge the geadca

Casdtr llort King

Goose Crisis

Choioc

Discovcr

(r0)

(r0)

P.T.O.

Wizlrd Sir

(clClrngc lnto vertr.

Ignoranoe Mowmpot trkorrledgc Depdne

(d) Chanj: lnto rbltrrct ronx.

Boy Harsh Poor Dio

Q# 3: (r) Iarert ru rprrcprlrtc rrtlch b cesb blrdc

t S/e purchasr bcctmshrdisa
ii. Ho is_noblcmrn.
iii. _book ou the hblc ie mine.
iv. He uroto--elegy.
v. t rcad_eulogy.

(b) Inrcrt rppnoprhtc prcpocldonr

i. You ehouldtrotbo tddictad gombting
ii. smokiog b bqd-hcaldr
iii. Shc brtalcs yitd anirmrls.
iv. IamgooA cs.
v, Tbcwbrckc_ou&ewny.

(c) Bt{ryoteword forar.h uprcrlou.

i. Onc who cannot har
ii. Hc c&o crorotrcod orwritc
iii. A plam wtrcrcdogsarckopt
iv. Aninals thet cat plrnts
v. Thericnccofqnimab

(O Correst&c vcrbr ln prnent&ercr

i. $hc(twits) SrcHolyAurandaily.
ii. It (nrn) cats and dogs yfffirrday.
iii. Who har (answcr) atl rhc qucstions?
iv. Beiting dogr scldom (bitcc).
v. I (play) footbrll for forty minuhc.

(s)

(5}

(5'

(5}

(s)

(s)

(s

(f,
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Q # tt: (r) Choorc tb rlg[t op*on (t$)

L
il,
rtl.
iv.

Ttcy-iarcin. (baehte)
Hc ssw I 

- 

i[ tlr zto. tdar, dm)
Donot pfyourtElont &oost,bofist)
nc pruffi sorr itsm$ 9f ., . . *,,,,. (ftraitutw, fimitilt$

Y. \Ytut is your of ilmmc? (mcus, ffiart}
vi I anr- wsll {$tict' quftt}
yii. Hcwill-reakc. (hclq hks)
viii,He mok .,** ..,,,,.. loaocorrtmdabru. (pain,pains)
ix. Hsrrorksincn,..-",," frctory.(ordnsnm,orditunce)
x. Thiud$ssig --,_.(oamomiosl,ecmwic)

(b) Mrku ruperlrdvco.

Lrgbt logicql Lifile Plryful
Ont McrsiftI Cold lre

Q# 5t {r} Chugc thc vole.

i. Hcdocsnotrcllslic.
ii. Ttiay ton m€ scssdtonil dMics.
iit Is rhccetrliugw?
iv. Do not flrttsr anlotrc." v. Haveyouwoathc matsh?

(b) Cbmgc ihs terrldoa.

i. Ho mid oI do not wo* tlffd.'
ii. Shc erys, *I hnvp rcrd tls novcll
iii. He sEid, 'I uecd somc milk to malo isc arcsm."
iv. Shc srid tohiru'€au yan mlvr thk tiddls?"
v. Hp srid to hie fticnd$, "trd tr sontrihr& fsilrc floo&vicfim,'

SECIION-B

Q # 6; II&3 prec.tr Itde ilhs rottr of prrck trtt!& (10)

Q # ?r nlrd tk follorlng prrregc rlrftlty rrd rnrrrr &c qpcrdonr bdur Sc A*rrrgB

Swry coutrty uilst lsvs r govcrrumt of nms rut or lih vould bc ftnpo*ibtr. ffo pitmy
duix of a gorccnmmt an to lqotrct tb tifa snd fof*tf of cifu in rJuit d daty rry
Utrcttgh thp hw couts ta dcfcod er affir[y &on ftnign ftlr rd to nridak mfidr rud
hlghwrys. Bccidcs thc*o muy govcnmcrB mriu{k rnd dircct s&mtiun nrd Irfvidr Mee
forthr gich AIt thc* grcatfublio d$tcr aoodnoncy" Aa ruyradrurryhrvch bEhotrrry thr
polics forcc aud jdgcs to bo p.rd, solmk to bo prwldod d tffis to ba *rypoctod. Ilodlb
offist aad tughscn taw u br rytryed. Nor, r&so ir all ttc fiory n#to oo& firosr?
Tbo gcstion is urswmd by anothcr. For rvtmc t{mcfifi sm rlt &$sc s€sr/ic6 mimid? Iho
8niuor is for fte p$lia. Thurforr, it ir mly d&t tb* th; pffilt &r ldiyldnd Gilbffi of tho
courtry. should soarihrts &c notrGy, for thc sotrcy &cy gfur, oouGs bask to &cm h &c fota of
ptrblic bstcfits whichall oqioy.

QUE$Tr0r{$:

i. llrhrt ars tlrc pinrry dutiw of r govwnm$
ii. Forwborc bcocfit alc Bll tbc rcrvi*r maintsired?
iii. In thc light of ths pareagcn rfiat k r wrHaro rtflk?
iv. Mrto r gmcis of tts purago rdcertitlc it

Q # tl Wi{tc rE c$ry ou ous of &c follurlng bpns*

i. $mugglirg
li. Child l"sbrur
iii, Mcritr aod Dcorritc ofsociat Mcdlr
iv" fip Imprc,t ofCoruna on &lucrtion

(r0)

(I0)

(t0)

Rich
Thia

(3)
(s)
{3}
$rl
oCI
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